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2. Marriaqe (s) date place 
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PH'ro;;" >-'<.:I:"U •<=\ t.:n.:H ~u '1.:".-.cauu.oj:.i.\." I'll lll\" -<'1-JISHH::I~U~IILH !Ut' 101J1Utfl.•r.ttll2l» hnVi.." hil• lll•l lliHt\.\t ::;..~· 

;~.J'('~' \.:1.:-llL. CcrLiticn.tes, lflt\.Vi.Ug 1'1. r{J\'1 CUIP'.!" t-'JO li!Wlt.•tolls tlmt th~n~ it! diiHcliJ., lhc d,:!(~~all'io 
~~~~Ilion!'! out.~:~b.r::all~g. I.)' i 1r P.L't'li.·Jug t>lJiLnl>h~ f/Jtlllt 1\ltU h.mr1!- ~!~ifri~t~f ~I!;~l 

i11.-.; phH..'t: .... TJru~ ari.~t! . ., lho· rJI..•l·t·:> .... il\" tJa: e:1_..,e IJf tl 
... trn~~N DE;t.TU Ol-' 

1", C •. lfiLCO:.y. 
l!O~.; .. lOr tht• ltur:..nlilJ~ hou.tt-c '"'hlcll.:m!'i lJL·t·;, flt~ld, Ohlu, 

tnikl:'d =l1umL :•u tong1 I1Ut. tWlbnll!. 'l'!w &:t•l••·,;~.a~ fron 

Jll(.·n~ht•r:.. of tllt! rl\cully art• !uburiug ll,:1:~~~l'l~t/1f11~~ 
w)!h. all (HlfUt:~ltl~~ to Ll~tal,.l.::)h LlJU .t:~eJ\'ei, A Lending Ci~izcn of Northcl;ll 

X ow". llhtpiros A ficr Six 
~cln11JI uti n pcrDHUH.'Jit lJh::d~, whkil, •1'Jw prei;ht, 
1J~..·i11g \lvill:.',· will ~t·~ur·e for t1lh:1 place n ~~u~};cci~~~~~~ 

1 :pd'l.t.:" -..ddd1 wl! lm\'l• 1ong- tn·r-t!cd~ untl ~i\lCJ'-ed, nn<l 
~ · ·· ~- · j wHh ,-..•l.icL. oothln_g ~11\'f! u ruUrond remuinJu;; ir 

\"rlu ar" )••dnctllo UiUJ4••uH~c tiH• Mrl•t· uo••ld <n>mt·~lt• in LJuHdlng tl~• '' hllUd- -l1l-!tp<>!:i('d ~11: 
dl'O d~:.tb of.Hou. P. G. '\'Hcnx 1 uf Tu~ I-H.J.IUt.~ LHI!1-t1JE~~~ \(twn. '!lhu.twont.wtll;!.uuh .:\report w. 
dt'Jlt•tJdenct• nl t-o,\"(•lvc o'·dock •!'hw· .. , uu illtttltut~, tht•rt· C:flU bo no douUt. o( th~ reHtort 
t.bl. ui ht. • 'l'u;:ll th~ di~tdpllnt.' nfforde:d l-y tho Amt•ric.ln ~h 

J g .. tt-:u~ll .. ·rH 1::< \l.'nl'tiJy oftheJth<.•r!\J ''''!rou- prJttU:d, :mtl 
O.o 'l'LUc>J:j·!~tj' )lr. '.\ Jlcvx }lllo::<~cd tlu1./ t\.1,;•~ of the .tHJrt()UUtHn:; C!OWttJ·y, i!i t:leur· to-ruorJ·ow. 

Dubuque-. on his W!).Y fwm Cblcug:n _tu ly evinced b;.- th1:l ~ucr.:c~ c,f th-o~c- "-''hn 'l'ht' fotlowi 
ltH.!epc-tuletJCt:. a. 1 ; 1)~rcutJj· ft 1 hl!-t ll:ot1af : Ja.~o\'t.•. already ~o11c forth aLUtl n.n.~ l!O\\~ h) tlJt! corn1 

~:.t:-all_ll, Jl'ra~~c,Hn!; to Iut!epctHh.•{ii:t•,, ~t~~1~~~~~Ht~!ie~tu~~~~~tt~~~~~~at~r~~~;~dl,~(f ~:~,j~~o1t:~~~~:~~ 
110 mudt.•rtocotnlll~~ihtuf ~~lly ti11J•1(.·t~~- mcu. f (L!el uO n•1uct!i.ncc wbMo\'t•r iu Jh:.~o!rcd. 'J 
HJl( symptomt~ till supr•t'l' iitnf! 'l'hnt·,..~! ~p'l'~dciug Ju the ldstb~at tern11s of 1-lc-uox lr:~Uo r~.•co:'l:luJ 
,Juy ove:);Jag~ wheD lw remRrkt·d tb:at Cuih·f.J.f1· I11 lho 1((<!1(. pi act.• u\'t•r}' zw~u~· ~;;!.11;1~~!, ~!:;~(' 
!:t• lJfd not (eeJ WC]J, Lui :dt-" HUft{Wt ~Itt\·.. i~~1.~t ~~~JJ;J~r~CU/~~·itJI~~j(J~nt~.~~~~~~~ -t..~~~:~·.rj1~ IHU!JteHliHil l~t 
t•rthele<'o..'l. Afltor !:Hipper lw u·ent to hit' Jrrep:trC!d to gi\.'JJ tillliBfltt't~r,tl II' lm1mrt- thu f.!O~IIJtry l 
I•ln.~e of Utlt-hle5tt1 whera 11u· ronudueU mg- in~trucuon ht t!~c vadtHl!<\ hram·hl!N l'o~tal :-;y~L•!nl 

nr ~'l·nruiug u~mally pun..\lt~tl in ... Itch a I '1'h~ :-ouUjt•ct 
twtn htotWf!Nl .eight. A !I'll llhll' t)~L•1nl:k. ~dwot • .:\t~-hlo fwt.n llle dl~cipliu 1~ of pnyml•tlt~ wa~ 
Ht· there ~omphtiuetl ora :oc\'l!rt..: :tr11l iu- Lhe recftatlon l'Q<l!ll 1 {:lo~u atteutiun ::s ·o£ :St·. L<)UiP, ' 
i'fL'n.)!iJig Jl.ti.iU in hiu hc:ul, :trHi wen:. s;iveu to the cult1\"f\tlc,n nr high p~hJci- ~.!'arty IL rt<tur1 
h<~o:n~. 'l'ho pain rt.'dUitc(3 ill ·doHthltn, plc.:o~ of mvmJity, rethjemclJt. uud t•li· r·m~tk:ddo. 
l~·rmim•ting In dL·~lh nbnut ruidni;.::h,. ~~~~;~;~!>l~~'h;l·1~:~~~Jfr~:~r i~ ~~H~~~~it (}.~~ th; ~~~~~;~~~: l~1 1 

P. 0. \VUeox Wus n imth·e of COIUH.!U• (rum tbv~-: hi\UHII'I t..>f vicl•,thu3~ t ... ll~l~tw• !dph~~bt•th.·~'l.l t: 
ticut, u.ud.At tllO timo or hifl {]ea.tb Wfl.!i tlr>H~ ~\•hidl !'0 •.JI'tt•u ttl lure Uw Hluch.•flt, t'J\1;/;, :4ri t.:ullt: 
".·brH:t fo.rt~··clght '·'e':J.nt.old. J_•'r<,niC•::I- hmll hillllt.-old~ l'a11n U1ii" '.lath (•( t.ltt(V thu ~Ltlojl.!'o~L 

" 1\IUJ. ltmd tO' 1ii~~hmlfou (1( ~~Jintl;l. · ' ex}m':-"i.'d tbc 
.llC'dlt:tlt he (:'Wlgrat~d curly in Jil·~ to Aranther ltl~hly ltr 1porum~ ilcm i:r:~ .udnptlolJ 1 by l 
Ohin, oatl for !Wme timf' t·arrlbl ot1 a. tlmt tJw UiJt.:l·~::~tlry l~Xpeu~'-'~'~ Hf ~.-!adt auclt Hh~tu:!Ut't
!-!lore in the \\'('stern n~s"'J\'~:~-:.tt l)t~iUt.·l'!· !:'ttld~.-·n~ JJ('-I:d not (.'~~et::d Ufty lff~l!unl ~!'<\ p<~~~ioh~ rt-1 

-.·iltu, if wo rcm(!mber rigbtly, 1-[ecanw }~~~~~-r-~1~~:;·~~1~;)~~~~~~il:~!~~= ::~~~~~~~~~;~~ ~::~!~~u~~~~~t-~ 
tfl- Ind~Jpl~nt\enc£". nuclH\t):Ul couu1j\ ht·· th·· jw~titlltt•. Stlcll Jw1ut'I'IW·tlh utL• Ootrrd.:l IU kJ.:~• 
t\,•t-NJ twe[va auu thirtl'Pil ymm·• ng~~, rar.t•l\• prt•folent~d ill this ·wt·~tcru t:nau- An i:~·.-Itt\t.i 
~Hl~ :'j()..")1}l,)e(!::\NI!;' OUO Of tho •.eac.Jh1g Cit• try, ~j,llll whilt: ;)-'UllHg' ffi('H tltHl Wo1UJV11 (Jt \','j:';'!m:h h. 

i .... ew1 of tho cOUnty nnd Uw lltntC'. ra ju ~~~n·tlw!'u [t)Wn ur~ iu"'eun•IJ vr ~..-hool~ to lit• ..:i.Vt.·rA i1; 
of llq':! ch~q·~:~~;.:~· \";t: tldtlli. t1u·y wou1li \Ji~y, tbh-1 t:V~Jtl 

the f:\H oC 1'26.') hew~ t!h·ctcd n.:. tl'prc- do weH Lt' glv-o l.11~nox a caH, "~ 1£·~~~~, C·-ptt!d. 
o-!t'llt!lti\"C to tbc .ll.tU.t'-1 fegiHJa;turf!', Olld l:.~(n:"c ~uila~ i.'lSL!WJJCrt!. 

~crvtn~ ncceptn.bty tci hi~ cotl~tihlt•ut!'f; Tla\ r~.•r..:eiH 1M~ (·l~(!Uon~ iu p._.!hi a1nt 
wag it' thCJ ran of 1SG7' rt>-nominatcil and 1-J,!;;l;::iut~u. fur lh...., tatiJ•Iiu~ o( l.iu: l'••~'•·•i,.. 11'""~-

Da\·PnfHJrt &. St. l~:ml n~Hm:\lt, li;.!VC ur .:-.·rr~-r-"''-IU 
re·dect~U ; nntl durlng thu ~C'!:i:"~iou (•i 
3t>tJ7-S, was m:u.lo ehnirnmu nf tht"· ''(JIJt 

Htitteo or ways alH.lmen.nt'l. 
,..\H n busfnc-ss m~n, l\.fr. 'ViJ<:ox ,n,.'i 

at onco .en('rg<'tic, juUic inu~, ~ hH·Wtl, nn d 
h••UO:"ttl.tle-. Re WlL'f. eminently a H:oil•Jf .. 
Jtlnde< nl:fi.U/ 1 1{~ hau n.<".:l:Llu\'\~d wlu;;.t il1 
~!Urrentfy cniPeU •• £'1Uecea~. n Hh~ mm1e 
h'tt~ h.IPntH1ctl With UJIJ lnct~~~Uon ~nd 
progrr-s~ ot m.:any public liUhtrpr[s(!.~. A l 
I he time of 111~ death h~ W:l~ 'lfN,lt.ft•l:t 
o( tla~ l"'Jr:.t Xntionat n~nk t~f !ntlt·J,clld· 
t:ucc; hJ~ namo au(l pnh!e H!nt~(lt1l thtJ. 
Jr!•t.c.cl of !h(of ,. lnd('-pl-.lldt•nc<.• lnilur;:uwt• 
t '••- ;" lu .. • wm~ l~ac.Hng m('ml;('r nf tht: 
rltnl of;VHeox. CheJ-<IE.•}'& :i\innw, rJf1JI· 
~:..-pt·UIIt•t~t~(~, to .b~ty nntlr iH~ of two 01· 

H11~t· ~~n-1v~ in that city, t'atrir•d or• l1y 
olh~.::r l!H:ll UJ•(•U funtl; ft•rlli,..lH·d by lJiltJ~ 
lu• fJ\\'!H!Il tWII nr thtt~t• l"'tUrV."( IH ~')den

~~~; pOtl!'!f>!l.!'IC~l ~c\·ernl lmudretl>i, if w~t 
1 hull:<ILII<l. ... , or h.cn::-!:1 of land in J\.1 iluwso
la~ ltml J r~llmt.ly much otllt•r pr-uj,('l'lY 
,.( wflidt w'-· kli(•W llothiuK- .t\ml hb 
··wl• f••r(,IIJ•'-4 w('rco not.·, huitt upou th!} 
ruht uf .;1thur~.:. \Vh<·H ~u!;;:~l:ril~tio~l li~l~ 
\'r'1.·r,~ iu t::ite~tl.atimJ, nililll~trift.! [utW.t.:'ti

IU(.,tJ t1:1 tu wlw~:~u u~~nH.• Hhonld 11 Ji,::urc~' 

HH•"'t promiuendy thurcolJ, hi~ H~~mo 

wo:1:- Jwt ah~'li)'~ foremost: hut tQ ~lie u·· 
ally twt~tly lm WHS g(;'uL'row~ witl1 a real 
dwd:y" th~~ so~>rucd .o!;lhmt.u.tiou. 

fa r~Jigion • .:\Ir. \VUcox wus Jib..:raHy 
iudha:d. :\~'t.lU-il.Uy re-ticent., h(•·mrefy 
~··fo:-rrL~•I lo hi~ rf!tiglous f<•eJh1gs t•r t:Url
cin,.iou~. ~ftt.urii-lly akopticn! 1 • t;\"ery 
olt~J;lll:J. O( tlJet»Jng_y lla..,ll.t.t) ruu lli'U.gHU!ll• 

\ct ~,fa ~igvrou::t croos-.. qu(!~tlolJ[ll,t;b~rurc 
beiu.g ucceptctl t~~~ bim.· Nuturany rev ... 
~rl"m, he could not hu lrrdig:h.>ll::C In l1q1R 

~1/h:{jj t)t' lifL' • .A.'l-h r{:·sult, t11; lu.d Itt he· 
"'1 '.;:.Y ~wen liarly bi~ tnvu, J.l.c-.UJ~kK~ in 
uidinnry thf'oJ~jc~d non:.m~dnturi·, ·yet 
~·1mt""'i nlnr; l~ !<\lth he-wn~ wiHiu;.: t~J li \'u 
atuJ 'lit! Ly-u. gjmf~Ic, '.CldJ1Jiiko ·fnflh 
:!1a~ I'>O l(~~~g_ ~w. h'-' l'l-lll)l~hi do light iu 
iH-... all woultl {JI; rig!lt whh him ·in 
dt·l\th. lit~lt.•a\'t::4 r. w1f4> nnd fouz- chit ... 
.!i·,·u-L:~:.rJu:-, ,;\drlJl'. \Yllllt~ !UH] h-<'111,·
""~:v•i frnu1 t\\"t..•Uty•lWn _)'Cf\fd tu i~ll 
!H<~tJthJ-<; IW(' ut · thn:~:- uf ld_. t;hildrt·.u 
lla"'iu~ t;oue llt·f~)_r~ Jdtn tu th,~ ~unu:;,1 ~~r 
t. .. ~ud. J:o'or Hc\'crH.I Y41n.r~. )lr. \VIIcux'~ 
!Mui1y htu] }'U:-:~cd tht' wjutcr lu Cbh!u.~ 
;;v. wlh·rc hir~o older Chiltlrou wf:rl! at· 
tt"•1•Jiug ll!!:hut•J, ~mU tUu sunun<.!r ut lll
•lt:S1ctJiluLJi;E!. They l.t11d rL>tUrnt>cl from 
!utff:-Jil:lldtiJcu (o .:a.J~err t.:hi(!RK:u \VItittrr 
~~uar:~L:I i1ut ~~ ~hurt Uml:l !:lil1C~ 411 u. 
'"-'t.'fL' tlu-r·· Jlt ~ho tlmc of ht~:~:' tlu,lda. · 

. ~0 }Hm ~J 1~""lid _ HW.b>' ~u 13Uturprlsiu~ 
t:ltlZt:h, :1u HHt:'t•tumatLJo hu:,o~lnu.u3 ~iwl ~~a
u~ltl., ~ f:~i-thtul f.thmd, 
•· il.U hOU!!.'IlJDR~,_ tbe Doblcst w"url~ ot OOtll" 

l.JL•L•O h1·fd, rt• ... uttit)K iu li\'td.)' lntljul'itl-c:"' n,m·, .... ;.~;t>, 
In !a\'•1r of llu• l:JX. l!tu.:h o•:>;l:itt•ILH'Uf 

-pn·,·~~ih•tl.-:-jadt!etf. Ju•a·,,, lllun· t~t rill' f:1 ;J ... t:tJi 
N(W••mlwl' t•h·(Hioli. _"\ulili£Jt-; l.IIIW t"• L'ht,•f' ,Jl!:~!lcn 
1l)nil.l... t<• pn·\'f·HI '''~~"" · ~~·...:iJrin~ ttl\.' motih·~~·tu llUU' 
l'nilrr.:•d, lll""OYH!lll~ (oiH' llhllH·,p~tl w·~-~ Jdl: D:rvh:~, n. 
Hrc wiUuJ:; [\l l•LH.-tlu.:Jl' J1o.Htdn \.l;t~t·p iu I11VIlf, ntwllt.!d 
their J~llt'~~t·t~ ~~·n1 h~ul i'tiL nn• ~:-:-n•t-:1~ 1"1'••dt.'t! til .'!h( 
Un.c1~x. .. · nami, fd(·:~dt•d 

T!w WL•ulhcr hiHf lot·t!U p .. mmrk:tl.lly hy th{• dvft.'lult 
jj11••, until wHhin l!Je l.:LBt. (wl•l.\"t• hotH:-t, ult•, 1111t lHE-tt-1, 
'!HOW ha~ f~lft<ll ro U C:OlH:ili£eri\IJIO l!l•Jitfl. ~,V.,l 1 '1tl tu:<('~U 

Q,\'il\g iu t.hi.! gn~~'~ pr-t!~"~.:llH't- h 1 IUl•IWj' nllit"~·t4 ltthl 111 
t~wl!N:-~1 trade j~ !'jomewlw.t dull. farm- miuJ"'Irhthtll. 
l'frio d~• 110t nppNJr wiUlng tv !wll tJu:ott· w~t.ol !: :'l•:t:.>~Ut'l 
gmhl at SlWJJ fllW pric~& 10 puy th 1-ir thtl l'(olllltry ;1 
~h•IJt!o'• .D.Ild 1 ,~( (•Q-UJ'!>t•, tlo Ut~f t'UI!tr~H!t. J)L·r~ 1 '1/:1 \'r'IW ~~ 
!Uul't~ deltt~. l'X_I.!cpt. u; th(')' t\ru ubHgr~&l lb1•ir o:•th, I ( 
[(' itr urder toll\·~. ' · inlW:t puni~hJ 

th• .. • utwc•,;.t fu 
lim~ wltil·.o it 
dt·:·untl!tUt.1H ~·r: 

~'lfl('lttl ''olt•ln .23~UHf'II~TJ•('I J!lretu.rtt tht: \•ltni~;~.hm~l 
· -,.•otV C.!UIIt. · · Jwld ot11t::(· nnt 

Qr'flnt. St.•}•mour. ~Vnic!~~;~ .. \\.'OU!d h:B\"C P' 
~c·w· HnmJ1!tlllr~ ...... :;;;ax ;:o,iJH - ~.J.Ji oll':(!~ l·x;;o~etl 

\~:~::~~t~~::~~~:::~::::1%::l:J ~g:~ . . A~~ ~~~~~~4~:~~!~~:~~:'~t 
W~t~:~~~~J:::~:·.::·,:: ~·~ ·l~:~~ ~:~ lllliNJilmt•Jlt.. 
t•mul~o~yl}'Atll 3l:I,.'J$.! . ~!r.l/:1 pUIJiit~ wiJJ, ntl 

~l{t~t~;?-.::::::::::.::.: · ~~~m · ~}:~ ~;~i;~~,;:~:~~t:~l1 
!-ot•m'-h C:t\TOUca........ 4!,>,1::;1 17,1Ga ty ; JWr Wlltl (.~· 

g~~~~~~:~::::::~:;~:~i::::ii::;~jA1 ~~ ~:~ ::~.,J1i.~;;~::~~r~ 
~(·W YPrl;; ... · ....... : ..... ·IZ..\2";0 -JW,•i'r~ l:)e~·nJci~Sf,j Wt\!o! itJ1l•wled 

r;~-1~;~~.~~~: • ...\:..:~::::::::::: 1fr~ ··r~:b~ g~~[~~ .men men nw.> 

tl~~!-~i~~~~~::::::::::::::::: :'#:fif 1~~:~!~ ~~:~ -~\~~1:l:i:~-l~~1~~:3 1 
!oo~mtr.taluL ................. ~,,:..·Jt 'i·Jb7:! ·Ill. II~ t•ouhl tult I1U l 

v ictiou ft H' l rcr~ 
~rtH.• 'l.'JCctornJ cOU~•p;t•:i- r~f \h~ 1'1\!Vt•n\l to t)}(J}<U cu]y ' 

tttttte~ mQt De,~. I.-1t, niH I <:~t.IIL thuir vvt(J.-i ~~:~;:~r~:~IJj'11i~~:'~ 
(~)r prm~hhH>l ami \"i\:l' pl·>.·:'-hh•ht, \~·ith tJltJ ;!OV('rrHUe 
the fHI!nwiH;_; TC!-i!l!t ~ tllumla t~hargeiJ 

1rtnt ot~A:-::·r A:O.:t> <~1.1~.\x. · J~:fl: DLwhi co1 
:\!H.tn" ............................ <I Jow.L, ............................. ~ tllirl pJca,curno 
t~:;~~~~;~~l.·.~:~.~~~-~~·.:·:.:: ... ~!~ 11 ~}~~~~~~~~l~1L~.:::::::::::::::: ;~ .edglu~ llmt h 

~g~~Wi.1l~·::·;:~:::::~ l g~~lfi~i-,;~~~:f::~·;\:~ ~~~~;h. ~g~g(~~:~ 
t~~iu~rJ~~~~:.::_::::_~:_:_:.:.::.:_:_:::_:.1l~ \ ~~~~~~~;~~~:::::::::: ~ 
'V.f:o;.con'oiL) ....... , .......... iiI o\rhl\Ol>llli .................. 6 

Totul ............................. ;., .......................... .,.~ 'l'l1t~ ~to;ut \\' 
l•'nlt f-H;\•,,tOUH A~l) DI~AIH. i~t~'t•)tfl~~~~~~tl~: 

it~r~~~~~:~~::~::~~:::~:~.~.~~~~~~~~;:.;~~::~:~§J. ~~;!~f.i:1f,·~~.:~ 
:>.lujn-rlly fur Gr~ut.mu.t c(~£1u.x ......................... t3l ea.tln~ l'JH~ hOt 

'l'Uc- popular votL~ fuot.n up ns roUow$: ::;jl.~lc!~~'~~.~~~n;1 i~ 
t::~~ ~~;:~;t:~~~:\~~i1 fJ\~J r:::::~::':::::;_:: :::::~:~:~:::~~il,;~j Hjd(', t h ~~ lJJ f)J 

. •rola1 ..................... ,, .. , ............ , .............. 5.737,it~ ~~~!~~~~~!~L~l~~~~~~ 
Mt~jorH.yrO>rQr.ult.uuoJ: c:;nx ....... ::.::.:;. .. ~· -""-'-::: m., anifhHVU I 

-·--· .. ------ -- -- --·---·---·-····- --· · art.• f't•lt fur t!. 
G· G·. THOM.t\.~,. truio!i 11m ll•.dl! 

'rurner &ntl Deate1· itl .Jvol'.Y, ~~~;-~~~t"L~u_/'t:t~.;~~: 
63 Clarl< at .. oot, Cbi~ago·. · ··"o'x 

(OPI•tmlte t-;;hertnJ•Il l!ou~~)) 

~§l;·~-..,...,. HHUaYd,llno:-lllcltu Rl11l J•onl 

.If~ 1:::!.~_!_~!1 ... ~2~\~~t ~·}~1~.~~nl·~.u~:::~ 
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'J'lJ ~~ ]l(JlJ J~~[JN. ~.'ll'e.u•.• nie Dea~;;~l.: .. •• c.' _w tho congregl\tirm Hho11ltJ raiHe the amount of 
'•·.· .... ·--··.-- ···- .. - ....... ;.... .... I !.ere art~ e••lt•ann lont·H 1lf;!J; l'elllonr upun the the sod~:ty'll illdi:bteduea.. :t'hi:·co~t or. the 
----.~·--····---···.·· · ·-·+--- ...... ::·;:: •tt•l•·l •ir. .,;,·:.·. · · · .. (.',, • .-;;,,,..·.,,fl· dom~tiol'was $7(1o...__'fhis nry J. 

Official l•n , .. ~r ol' . the C'ou1th' ~·or ll ~"" 1 ·Juitlo , ....... ~ •• ~~- h~r·lan or tbi olfoir "CP.IIII:II tl) net l'lkll' 1\11 IJiectr'ac -:--:-· _ ... -_. " .. · ..... _.- ........ : .. · . •1 (,;, .. ,. ... nt \H1rl•l ntfli f",dr.· · · "" · 
·; ~ ~· r A·/ · ·. .· ·:.'·;.: Wh1111 tlw wint•·r win•l~ wcru J!lghhog, au•\ tlo~ Rhoelc upon tho·;, ll\l•lienell1 whir:h not ,;niy· 
~ 1~!1 tO f;'/'.,"1' OJ/{ (}(J "A- . .110'i(tin;; 1•1"•""~ 1! 6 v.ity, · · · · r;Li!o:d tho amount r•:rtuir•:•l, lmt $500.\more. 

7'JO_N JVBS'l' 0/t'JJ(JJIU({UH. 'lheo~ 1 ,l;!l~c:~.~;~·.t;,'~ .. ;:"'1 lr•rwc•: l<! elocp, hi 4 'l'hunmouiit raiMt:ol w;!~ $tiu;;.' 'i'iai~,··witb 
:.:=.:::-:::-:::::::::::-.:.::~_:;_7~::.::· .. ::::.-:::-::-::.":':'::;;~:::::-.ll'f::~.= So ~~G[~~~~:~·;~ •. t'"'"'r"· hha with It• vioiollll tho J>r'll. donl\tion, arnounllul 1.1) $2545; or 

Cll'Y A.N I> CUU ~'I'Y • . Nl). rllokinfi o.Jo~ine .oonllnooJ hlrn to. hle weary thiK amount, C,' G. Wo~•lrufl' ·gjvc $GOO~· 
----.,--- ... -='-:--.~-~:;--,-, ... ~ alceple•K;"tlJ!•I, . . ']'he prayer ofdediention w.1tben .. on'ered 

Tlntc Traltl'c•, D~ & ~ •. (~ .. R llut ~-!~on hllil~llUI' wu fullest "'tho ruhy iJy .·Ril"· r~yman W'bitiu..,, .. ~-- Ou_b.uq''ue. 
I• J I d • · 'll'hoao,flife,_ . , · . · · · o 

· · •• IU t'IJC~Il ~nee. . Anol thu future atr~kllc•l t..,rnro him, under- Arter ainging, the beneclictiori was offered ' 
--....;..... ruliouil by onreKn•l &trir.,, · . . by R•v, J. M. ll·Jggs1 of ·the Preabyterian 

WI:IT, J:AkT. With II• fm•t "I'"" tho .i••lliway flf a '1\uatliug "" 
J'auenjff'r Tr11in, :1:1> t•. 1\1. · 10:1 i. A.l\1. _ worl.t like thi•, • . . aocil.'ty, 'and the con~eregntion' dispcr~terl to 
lllluol1'raln, 'l:2f• 1\, M. lll:::fll'. !If.• IT~ J•l•••o<l the guJ;I~n·portala to tho world nC their bomes. . . •· ..• 

{ 
I:20A.f11.· li::IOA.:.f. s•rrr..dbli••; :·. ·· · · Theexereises were anpropriate.lud.iin• .. ', 

Fr~i~ht Trains, J:r•~• A. !\1. 8:1111 f': M: And wb~nUellth'• angulplaoed him beneath hll ~· 
to: lUI'. M. ll:la 1'. M. ahaduwy wing, • presaife •. ·The choir,:undor the :•lireoUon·.o( 

.~t---=:· :; :: · .. c.·. · = ~: ;7: ·: ·-:":· ..• ,.,. ~ -.·:,..,;::.. ~loorho::.i :b•~t"1~!:a~•h:;::~~h ~ngti•h and he D. D. Iloldri,dge1 J~dq.1 aan;t'verY. iiweeilr and 
Cl..tJBRING Wl'l'll ~~~(1.1:E'r1N.. · \ efi'eltiYelj. . . ' . . , 

· An•l th~ hl\not' ii .• t~el~ng tocethu ~he~ the The church l.iuiltlin: is or. wood, 4.0x GO 
Tbn Our.t.tTI~ will.lie .clubh~d ·with the l&atoly t~mi•lo roe.,, · .. · · · 

.!oll?wiug Jll~h!if:~tiullllr. ri,~ lhq IICVernJ rates Thregb the \c:Qnlariea' Bowery aummen .and (eet ill dimenai~n, with sevc'nt,r PeWSf which 
1n•hcated. fho moocy muM in all c11~es he . tho win feu falling·~now•. · · · will (lomfortablfeeat five persons 'elleli,· and 
paid ono ')'1'1\r. iII n•l VI\IICC ftJr hoth p•thlira• Have laid t'hcir·boul(hJ aLUt'O him-greeD hun on " gallery aeroaa the cntranc:e'fnd. Tbe b,uild·. 
t' 1 Old I ·1 11 • oo'r hie bUll/ ·, 
IOD,' SU !Al'rl J«lrS, liM IV(' liB nolWr may nufO Mung their •ong flf triumph (or the hero ing il plain, but Chaste and barmoniOUiin ill 

· 8'!1blthnems£!lv•~~ nf 1!10 of!;·r. who il dead; arc.hit.ectnro, and i~t furnished. with excellent 
~ o CI.I.F.TJS lUlu Clai<~:l"ll Wce:kly·POfl For -the m!ln.wbll conquera fortune, moot. tho 

.at $2.G'l. n • ' ' diLily Cl\f88 ur lifo, . taste. The cost or furnishing, including the 
The Ucr.r.•:TIS :\1111· JJ,rrpcr·'a Navazine, With a.face unvh8D¥!'il, and smiling, II <a> hero organ; is ab~ut $700. Tbe total coat, inclu· 

JJ'uk/y,or /ltuar, at $5.00. . : . ' . oftheatrife. ding th.e whole lot, is about t5~700... It is a 
The Uur.I.ETIN lind l.tul•t' 11 Prirnd or Sill· F"rewcll,·but_not (•refer,· there'• a,. lorloua aum·· • 1 h fi b 'ld' ted urdatJ Jo:1•tlliii!J l'u&t, $J.aO. · · . .. • " ma"~ ow eo nc a u1 10g waa erec 
·rh . rau •hore, . . h 1 . . I . 0 -''t th . o Uur.u:tiN and I ow~ ][0111~1ttad for '1\'hen thoao wbom death· bath aoi'Orod aball 10 c e&P.Y•: t re ectl groat crou1 upon .. e 

.3.00. j · · meet to part h(l more. · busineaa · capacity of Dr. Bryant,, who has 
. These ol!'~rrs willetaud .good till .the first There' band iD haa.l torother, prou Ol)lfarcl to had 'immediate cb~rro or the ·, work' 
11f Jau(Jar1: · . the throne; · . . · 

.. Whoa .God ahall·relca forent and all or ua Ilia aad to whom the aociety and the pub~ 
ShcrHf n;;i;-;i~:;rtiRe~ e;~htj ncres of . .. own. 111 lie are indebted 'more than. to llny other 

·desirable land lor anlt>. fil'fl atlnrrtiacnuint. ----~ 1 • · · · .,. T, 1.. ... £ F.•"" aing· le ma111 for tboeuec:essfu cor.surnmahon 
. , .---·-•···-- -- ., DEA.TII OF AI..B.-.8 C All- t ·~· • 

TuEs.-Tho tax bouh h~Aro} bocn ro~dy of the enterprise.·· We. must not. neglect in 
at the Treasurer'• office, ·.for several diiJ•· Another lead in" citizen· go~e I Albert tbia·connection to mflnti.on tbe very liberal 
•raiteP cnn Li! P"Yc•lllt auy time. Clarke, whose' d:eatfti',;;.~curred on Jo'riday ·,ub•eription of Mr. C. 0. :w~,jiJ", whose 

-·---"·-~-. -~ · " morning,tbe lltb inst.,~·had .been identified 1f&oie contribu\ious &mounL.tl) .$1 1100. D~ • 
.Rev. Wrn. H11Dtllr, or :Waterloo, will with the growth ollndepe· ndence,a· lmoet from B ' .. d 'b . t preach at tlu: Ullptiat Church. to-morrow r1ant 1 moneye · contra ut1ons amonn to 

(Saturday) cveuing, eoo:~menciugat seven ill atart.A man or earnest religious principle' $1,200. ·<. . . . · .. . 
. o'clock. · • and exccllentjudgmentin l~e ordinary afl'aii'l The New England Congregationalt<M,llety 

-- r• · • ---·-- of life, be l'om'manded the respect and confi~ ol Independeoee waa orr,.nlud in May lalt, 
Some of our. readers may not know that denec of al'l . classes •. Dy the teuns or .the and now numberstbirty•two mom ben. RaY. 

the next sesa.ion of tbe·Upper Iowa Co11Cer· · Henry Mills{· the pastor of the cl!urcb, oom• 
. bill po.~aied .las~ winter, creating an additition· nreliocd hi• abora in July. · Jli.s preaching 

ence will be beld , iu tbLJ city~ commencing · • 'I · a! HospiiAl'(or the.Iuaane, in.· this ctty, " r. Jiaa..W.viJd Yep, accenttililoa. • · 
...... Sept. 22d,"11!G!.l. ' . . Clarke waa made one oftbe Commissioner• • of"tbelectu.r'e .on The~day evening, and 

'fhe Str~wbc~-ry-. l'uiut· C;.a-tr_ia._l Sundav on the.p11rt of, this State. lie diicharged the the 811l'lpel" on Thunday eYenihg, we .han 
·school A·aoA1·ft 11·0 ,.; 11.:1 .•. 1·18. "ra· t nua· rte'rly" d . f 1• · · 'bl. . • • b . · t only space to aay that. tbey were both lUll• 

a ~ ~ .. ~ u " ., utaes ·o t 1111 r~>llponst e JX!Bitaon wat . graa ceaeCul.. The aupper was_- largely attended; 
n;cctiug at Ward'• Coruerw; on Weda.eaulay ability an•llidelity. , . · ,: . . 
·t,r !ilxt week. Albert Clarke waaborn in Conway,Maas., Tile . .Law .or l'fewapaperh 

. . W~r call .• -I'Cill--;l-on-to .t'-.-J-,~··p-. · tu .. a o·f t'-~ in the ye11.1 18l011\nd waa consequently liftl'· . . . .. ft.. '~ •v~ ·~ ue eight years of age at tlie time .-of hii death. : FO\' the apecial bene~t ohome ofour.aub· 
... ....... .Iowa .. 7:!capw.tu~e,.,•;umdar ,.a .. ,ue• .. tempw-. -lial!ar~)ife b~f'at.udied·-ror·the-practice · '1cribera, we republiab 1be}ollow1rrg'·abatract 
· . anee or~:an J' ust . !Jeiuu established.' .by the t · d d t tb b b t .. · • · .. , o.w au .,waa· a. matte 0 e ar, u prae.. oftbe laws rela_ ting to newspapera: ~- ',: . 

· .Grand Ludf" of Go""- 'emplar¥ 1 of Iowa. · d 1 b • · , 1 1862 b 
A I I'" 1 b ~ 1 '- · d t!ce on Y a 8 ort tsme; 0 • remov.. . .·1. Snbacrlben· . who -'o not .. i,e e-p-ss . ar2e •• o su · scraueN oug &t.to ue raaae ~-' D b · d •b t tb' 't ' 11 o .. '"' . b. ""' to 11 uque an • ence 0 · 11 ea '! 111 orders to the contra,.,. are ""'naa'de-"" aa· wa'ab· 
Ill I Ill county. 1854.' "lie had · been· identified with "J w ..,.. 

· · ~-- ~· .. -~ ... __,_._.,.... the Preabytsriali • He bad ing to c:onti!)ue tbeirsubscription~ . . . , . 
Tho •Ieath oO[r, Wi!C(I.X ident of the oftbelndeipea~d-.,lft'l • 2 Ir subscribers wish ,their papel'dJs, 

· to aend 

· propoaed to the •utare Mlock at coat. The 
· 'udvertiMmeut1 to he· fuuud iu another plat-e, 

givoa the pnrticulnrs. •· 

oreci member ndepeudl!nce J~odge of.Oda· 
Fellows, whose .. membllril attended him faith· 
fully. in hi, sickn~~ . and. would .. have; pa!d 
1,:,., '"" """ duttP.A of Odd Fellowsbtn · 111 

are . , . 
a; .IC.•ubacribera nt'glect or refuse to take 

their papers from the office or place lo which 
t~ey are iJe,~t, !hey_are held. responsible un• 
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DANDRIDGE H. OLIVER. 

SENATOR. 

The Ho!l. D. H. Oliver haa a vital tem
perament; a large body; a full and weil 
balanced brain. He reasons logically and 
arrives at just conclusions. He is calm 
and generous; truthful and reliable. He 
loves peace and quiet and prefers home 
to the excitement and partizanship of 
politics. He is attentive to duty; does 
not drive thoughtlessly into difficulty, but 
guards every step. He is a good man, a 
steadfast friend and a loyal citizen. 

D. H. Oliver is a native of Henry 
county, Kentucky, where he was born 
Nov. 11, 1826. His parental ancestors 
were from England, and his maternal pro
genitors were inhabitants of the Emerald 
Isle. They emigrated to America and 
made their ·homes in the wilderness of 
Virginia over 200 years ago. His grand
father, William Oliver, with a brother, en
listed in the revolutionary army immedi
ately after thti battle of Lexington, and 
serv1•d as Captain to the close of the war. 
He wintered at Valley Forge, crossed the 
Delaware, and shared in the glorious vic
tory that followed. He was at the surren
der. of Cornwallis; at Yorktown, and on 
the first dawn of peace, returned for th11 
first time, to his home from which patriot
ism had called him some seven years be
fore. 

The father moved to Kentucky at the 
age of 21 years, where he married Martha 
Holladay, and raised a family of ten child
ren. The father died in 1859. The mother 
is still living, aged '15 years, and in the 
full enjoyment of good health. 

D. H. Oliver was brought to Indiana by 
his parents in 1835. They settled in Ma
rion county, where Mr. Oliver has since 
resided. He worked on a farm during his 
minority, attending winter terms of school. 
In October, 1848, he began the study of 
medicine, and on the 5th of June, 1853, 
entered upon the beginning ol a success
ful practice. Re graduated from the Uni
versity of Louisville, in the medical de
partment, in 1856. Since that time he 
has been engaged in the successful prao-

tice of his chosen profession. He was 
married in 185'1 to Miss Martha Harding, 
the daughter of the first Probate Judge of 
Marion county, Ind. She died in 1859. 
In 186'1 he was married in Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, to Miss T. J. Hedderly, an es
timable lady and worthy companion. 

In 18'12 he was elected to the State Sen
ate. He made a faithful member, always 
in his seat, taking a common sense view 
of the subject in hand, and voting hon
estly and independently, as his better 
judgment seemed to direct. The citizens 
of this District are well represented in the 
person of the Ron. D. H. Oliver. No cit
izen of Indianapolis is more deservedly 
popular with the people. 

DANIEL BLoCHER is a Hoosier by birth, 
and a resident of Scott county. He is 
the wag of the House. At an early day 
there was a contract made between Ohio 
and Indiana in reference to the Wabash 
and Erie Canal. Ohio claims that the. 
Hoosiers have violated their contract, and 
apprehending dan2er, the Legislature 
adopted a resolution appointing Mr. Blo
cher Major General of the army and navy 
on the Wabash and Erie canal. He is 
now addresBed as Major General. He 
generally makes a motion to adjourn 
several times a day. He is usually in his 
seat-when not troubled with the botts. 

H. D. ScoTT is a native Buckeye, and 
a professional attorney. He has a spare 
frame; quite angular features; a mental 
temperament; quick perceptive faculties; 
is sometimes impulsive, but firm in his 
conclusions. When he wills he wills, and 
you may depend on it. He is promptly 
in his seat, watchful of his interests, and 
follows his own convictions whether right 
or wrong. He is very inquisitive, but fre
quently makes too much fuss about it. 

L. D. GLAzEBROOK is in the meridian of 
life. He has fair features and a ruling 
mental, motive temperament. He makes 
but little show, but is nevertheless among 
the foremast thinkers on the fioor of the 
House. 

i"' . > 
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Hawk-Eye Cabin. 

PHINEAS OARLOS WILOOX. 
Few men ever passed through the varied more than win, he conquered. In all his 

walks of private life with less ostation intercourse with the world he never viola
or met with more satisfactory results than ted the laws of truth and duty and man
did the late P. C. Wilcox. His life was a hood. While others professed with their 
grand success, and at every step reflected lips, he practiced in his life the most 
the grandeur, the honor and the dignity sacred requirements of the better life. 
of labor. From poverty to affluence, The best ·eulogy is to say that he was a 
through all the intermediate grades of man. His life is a. lesson for those who 
hope and doubt, embarrassment and sue- .would achieve the same grand results. 
cess, he finally gained the prize and the P. C. Wilcox was born in the state of 
golden wedge lay at his feet. But his life Connecticut on the 6th day of December, 
was no speculation. It was a life of trial- 1820. In the year 1825 he accompanied 
a stern and determined battle for desired his parents to Twinsburg, Ohio, where he 
results. He won. The battle was long lived to the age of manhood and engaged in 
and. severe, but he won manfully. . He did mercantile pursuits. In 1867 he removed 

·~ 
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with his family to Independence, then a 
place of six hundred inhabitants. He was 
very successfu I in business, in vested largely 
in real estate, and at an early day com
menced the erection of buildings for busi
ness purposes. He completed his last 
building (one of the finest in the city) only 
a few weeks before his death. On the day 
of his death he was planning the erection 
of a block of stores for next season, on 
the vacant lots near the bakery. By his 
judicious business enery he had amassed a 
fortune, and at the time of his death he 
had formed plans by which his influence, 
backed by his fortune, was to be made 
more than ever instrumental in fostering 
the interests of Independence and Bu
chanan county, Iowa. 

In the fall of 1865 Mr. Wilcox was 
elected as representative in the state Leg
islature, where he served his constituency 
so faithfully that he was returned in 1867. 
H1s standing in the Honse was such that 
he was appointed to the chairmanship of 
the Committee of Ways and Means, one 
of the most important positions in that 
body. In conjunction with Messrs. Don
nan and W eart, his efforts were instrumen
tal in securing the location of the addi
tional Hospital for 1he Insane in his city. 

Mr. Wilcox was identified largely with 
the material interests of Independence. 
He was a leading spirit in the Independ
ence Insurance Company, and in the First 
National Bank. He was first in the fitm 
of Wilcox, Chesley, Morse & Co. As a 
business man he was energetic and judi
cious; as a citizen he was careful of the 
rights of others, an excellent neighbor and 
a valued adviser; as a public serva.nt, he 
was eminently faithful and industrious. 
In the Legislature he was as thoroughly 
concern<>d for the rights and interests of 
his constituents, as for his own interests in 
private business. He belonged most em
phatically to the army of workers ! The 
practical idea waa the spirit of his life, 
directing and cont.roling bis private busi
ness, his public services and his religious 
views. 

The ancestors of P. C. Wilcox were 
among the earliest settlers of New Eng
land-emigrated early in the 17th century. 
His maternal great grandfather was An
drew Lord, horn 1697; his grandfather, 
Martin Lord, was Lorn 17 42,-settled in 
North Killingworth, Connecticnt,-was ·a 
~an of great force of character and dig
mty. of manner-is called, by one who 
remembers him, ''one of Nature's noble
men,"-was an ardent patriot, and very 
en~rgetic in the Revolutionary times in 
whtch he lived. He married the daughter 
of Rev. William Seward, of North Killing-

worth, the fifth child, Huldah, born De
cember 6, 1776, was the mother of Phineas 
C. Wilcox. 

His paternal grandfather was Abel Wil
cox, of good old Puritan stock; a very 
pious man, held the office of deacon in 
the Congregational church of North Kill
ingworth, for 33 years; he had eight child
ren, the two youngest twins, (called Moses 
and Aaron,) were born in 1771. The 
history of these twins is rather remarka
ble, The resemblance between them was so 
striking, both in person and manner, that 
it was very difficult for even their near 
relatives to distinguish one from the other. 
They married sisters; were merchants; 
of energetic character and handsome per
son; dignified manners; good education 
for the times. They were ·at one time 
very wealthy, owned vessels in the West 
India trade, woolen factories, stores, and 
carried on various branc'!:tes of mercantile 
bnsmess. They were very pious men, 
members of the Congregational church; 
Moses (father of Phineas) was a fine reader, 
and always called upon in the absence of 
the minister to read the sermon. He was 
also at one time a member of the Legis
lature of Connecti.,nt. Meeting with many 
revE>rses of fortjlne they decided to immi
grate to Ohio in 1824, having taken up a 
tract of 4,000 acres in Summit county, 
Ohio. Tbey had a wearisome journey of 
40 days, with their families, by canal-by 
Lake Erie-then into the, wilderness by 
marked treE's. The infant town was called 
1'winsburl(, after its founders. They lived 
but two years after their immigration, left 
each a widow with large families, to fight 
as best they could the battle of life, in a 
rough and new country, with small means 
and brave hearts. His mother was a noble 
woman, of ~treat intellectual and moral 
power; and Phineas was the youngest of 
nine, born uponJhis mother's 44th birthday; 
he was the pet and darling of her heart, 
and was remarkable for bis devoted love 
and attachment to her. He never spoke 
of her without emotion, and in his desk 
(after his death,) was found a little scrap 
of poetry, (which had evidently been read 
many times,} each verse ending with the 
words,·' Oh mother! art thou living yet? 
and dost thou still remember me?" Phi
neas was seven years old when his father 
died. His education was limited to ft. few 
years at the village academy; he taught 
~tehool winters; showed marked energy 
and ability when a boy in many ways; had 
an investigating and active illquisitive 
mind. His mother was strictly orthodox 
in her rehgious faith, devotedly pions; she 
always took her children to church, and 
Phineas would perplex her mind with 

Phiueas Carlos Wilcox. )c ... · 

questions upon sound theology, which she 
could not explain. She said to his wife, 
in her old age, that she " never could coax 
Phineas to join church, but she did believe 
he was the best christian in her family." 

He chose to make his profession of faith 
silently before God, (as became his own 
silent and peculiar nature,) instead of 
with many words before men. 

Let then his fellow mortals leave him in 
silence before the great Creator, permit
ting Him to be the judge as to whether 
Mr. Wilcox was or was not a christian. 

It might interPst his near personal 
friends to know that he kept for a long 
time in a private desk, at his own house, 
a little scrap of poetry which he often 
repeated to his w1fe, saying it embod~ed 
his creed. These are the lines: 

"'Abou Ben Adham,-ma.y his tribe lncreaae,
Awoke one night from a. deep dream of peace; 
And saw, within tbe moonlight in t.is room, 
Making it rich, and like a. lily in bloom, 
An angel-writing in a book of gold
(Exceedfng peAoce bad made Ben Adham bold;) 
And to the presence tn the room he said, 
... What writest thou 1" The ang-el raised his head, 
And wltb a voice, all tunOO to sweet accord, 
Replted-u 'T'b.e names of those who love the Lord." 
"An~ is mine one!" said Abou,-" Nay, not so," 
Re-phed the a.D$'el-Ahou spoke more long, 
But cheerily sttll-saylng-•' I pray thee then 
Write me, as one who loves bls fellow men." 

rreec~~:l~:t:~ :ft~ ~agni:::~~i~~rn~~~:~fht 
Showing the names, wbom love of God bad hiessed, 
And lo1 Ben Adham's name led all the rest." 

The last time he attended divine service 
in Chicago, was at Unity Church. Dr. 
Collyer's subject was-" The Noble Dead 
of 1868." . . 

Surely, if it be true that "An honest 
man is the noblest work ot God," his fel
low citizens may safely enroll the name 
of P, C. Wilcox among'' The Noble Dead 
of 1868." 

He often told his boys of the keen seuse 
of pleasure he felt when he earned his first 
ten cents, by carrying a mail bag from 
Twinsburg to Hudson, (his father was the 
first postmaster at Twinsburg,) said "it 
gave him more satisfaction tban any thou
sand dollars he ever earned afterwards." 
He showed an early distaste for farm life. 
At the age of 15 he WP.nt to Painsville, 
Lake county, Ohio, as clerk for his brother
in-law, Mr. Henry Williams; in the year 
1841 he entered into partnership with Mr. 
Williams, and also married Augusta C. 
Smith, of New London, Connecticut; he 
remained in Painsville eleven years. In 
1856 he moved to Iowa, and entered rather 
largely into land speculations; the finan
cial crisis of 1857, for a time, subjected 
him to much embarrassment. His daunt
less energy, patience, perReverance, and 
financial ability were here called into ac
count. He located himself at Independ
ence, Iowa, and started a business entirely 
upon his credit, saying, that "the earnings 

of his farmer life were invested in mother 
earth," "he ·should Jive to pay all debts," 
and "the lands would be left for his child
ren." His prophecy proved true; he pros
pered in his affairs, paid all debts, amassed 
a handsome property, and had just arrived 
at a point when he could enter the arena 
of political life, when he was called to a 
higher lmd nobler field of action. 

Mr. Wilrox was a large man, six feet in 
stature, strong, muscular frame, weighed 
over 200 pounds; had dark hair and dark 
majestic eyes, and massive head. He was a 
man of few words, reticent and reserved; 
when drawn out by congenial friends, he 
was exceedingly social and friendly; in
tense in his likes and dislikes; loved his 
friends devotedly, and never pretended to 
be saint enough to love• his enemies; he 
hated shams, parade and ostentation, 
hypocrisy and deception in all its forms; 
he was a keen reader of character, and had 
the most undaunted conrage and energy, 
which enabled him to fight life's battles 
successfully. His patience and persever· 
ance never failed; he attended to all de" 
tails in business with unflagging industry'; 
his sense of justice was strong and' stern. 
He wanted to pay to the last farthing what 
he owed; taught his boys to be exact and 
strictly just in their dealings, to pay 
promptly all debts, and run up no accounts. 
He was fond of ttavelin'g, investigating 
men and things, but always said "home 
was to him the dearest place on earth, a 
place of rest and refuge from the toil and 
turmoil of life." He expressed for his 
children the most intense and devoted 
love, which they repaid by the moat sincere 
devotion to him; he ![Overned them by li. 
lo'lk from his stern majestic eyes when 
displeased, and was never known to speak 
to one of them a cross or unkind word; his 
will to them was law and gospel. He was a 
most indulgent father, made companions 
of his children, and tried to teach them 
by precept and exaiQple how to live, sti as 
to become upright and useful members of 
society. 

His death was to his family a blow, 
crushing and terrible. He left two sons 
and two daughters; and was born and 
burriedon his mother's birthday, (aged48). 
Willie, al[ed 17, (the pet and idol of hi a 
heart,) followed him in less than two years 
to the spirit world. ' 

The inscription placed upon Mr. Wil
cox's monument reads thus: "Words 
can not .expr~,ss love or grief-therefore 
are we stlent. 

Thus ends the career of one of the most 
prominent business men in Iowa. From 
Dubuque to New York his name was fa
miliar in mercantile circles, and his sud
den demise caused a pang of sorrow 
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to pervade the bosoms of hundreds who 
knew him personally, and had enjoyed the 
many evidences of his friendship. His 
decease ereates a void that. will be hard to 
fill on earth, but a reward pure and bright 
will be his portion in the land of the here
after. A good man has gone, but it is a 
source of consolation to know that he has 
left a memory behind worth dyin~~: for. 

----~ 

JAMES POMEROY SANFORD. 
LECTURER, MARSHALTOWN, IOWA. 

Col. James P. Sanford is one of the 
most remarkable r.1en of the age. Over
coming poverty and outgrowing obscurity, 
he has won a place among the self. made 
men of America that many may envy
but few attain. In intellect, he is a giant; 
in person, a plain, social, everyday piece of 
humanity. He measures six feet in stat
ure, and weighs 190 pounds. He has a 
strong, muscular frame ; large, healthy 
lungs and good digestive organs to supply 
the fire of physical life. He has a control
ing motive·mental temperament. His 
head is large,-measuring 24 inches in 
circumference, and round instead of flat. 
His brain is very largt', tough, elastic and 
active-imparting every essential element 
for a thinker. He has large firmness
never yields to doubts or difficulties, but 
manfully grapples and masters them. 
With quick perceptive faculties be sees 
and masters at a glance, when the more 
methodical would require a tedious math
ematical or logical solution. And yet he 
has lar~tely developed reasoning and logi
cal powers, but so controlled by the per
ceptive as to make all his conclusions ap
pear intuitive. He is an independent 
thinker; has but little revnrence for con
ventionalities; always acts on his own re
sponsibility; independent but conscien
tious; firm, but yet. persuasive; combata
tive, with kindness; determined, without 
stubbornness; reserved, with affability; 
overflowing with charity, that runs paral
lel with human wants, and is only limited 
by human possibility. As a friend he 
never wavers or forsakes; but is as true as 

·the magnet to the pole. He bas remarka
ble descriptive powers, and with a copious 

flow of language, is seldom equaled in de
clamation. He has the humanity of a 
Beecher, the eloquence of a Chapin, and 
the descriptive powers of a Taylor. For 
the past few years he has made the ros
trum his field of labor, and none have 
been more successful in their efforts to 
please and instruct. With a few selec
tions from published biographical notes, 
we leave him to the more perfect develop
ment of his already brilliant record. 

In the latter part of the year 1832, the 
subject of this sketch was born. Ten 
years elapsed, when his mother died, thus 
depriving him of the care and protection so 
necessary to a boy of that age. After the 
death of his mother, James went away to 
live, or, as termed in those days, was 
"bound ont "-but as it p,roved a few 
years later "outward bound,' for he found 
the pulse of his master did not beat with 
his own, and they were not congenial 
spirits. The naturally quick and percep
tive faculties of James, admonished him 
that he must be moving-so he left his 
master. Suheeqnentlv he was at home 
with his father, and as time wore along 
he saw a world just ahead of him with 
which he desired to become acquainted; 
and to grasp it, he decided to leave ·his 
father's roof, that he might carve out for 
himself something substantial for the fu
ture; and his purpose has been success
fully accomplished. 

At the age of fourteen he fought al$ainst, 
and surmounted all obstacles, scahng all 
the heights with marked success, and dnr· 
ing the next dozen years or so, worked 
himself through college, in a way that few 
students have been obliged to do-using 
odd spells to the best advantage, doing 
odd jobs, sawing wood, and in fact any 
respectable business he could secure that 
would pay his way through college, and 
finally he planted his banner on Science 
hill. 

This dozen or sixteen years had swiftly 
fled and be had literally filled his mind 
with a profundity of rare and useful 
knowledge-which his quick conception 
enabled him to turn to account, wit.h a. 
spirit that would do credit to the best eru
dite in the land. It seemed he was but to 
grasp for the treasure and it was his. The 
indomitable perseverence, and inflexible 
will, and go-ahead elements have been to 
ColoDel Sanford a mine of wealth, when 
considered intellectually. Col. Sanford 
believ<!s in the fact that "travel is one of 
the purest, and most profitable enjoyments 
of which an intelligent human being can 
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partake," and as he is an American citi
zen became tho.-oughly imbued with this 
idea-and for nearly a score of years has 
been studying to familiarize himself with 
·our globe, by personal observation. Hav
ing made three distinct circuits of the 
earth, besides studying the manners, cus
toms, and habits of different nations, and 
races of people, he is abundantly able to 
cast a large amount of light over the gen
eral horizon of literature, and true knowl
edl[e. 

For awhile he was in the Southern 
States among the centipedes, alligators 
and slaveocracy-(before the shackles fell 
by the lamented Lincoln's stroke of free
dom)-thence to South America where he 
found pleasure in learning the ways of her 
people, or watching the Condor on the 
cliffs of the Andes, treading the banks of 
the Orinoco-or viewing the birds of plu
mage in a Brazillian forest. 

From South America he went to Mexi
co; visited the principal cities, viewed 
the Cordilleras, and climbed the wea1·y 
way that leads up the wonderful Popo~at
apetl. This was in 1852-the same year 
be was in the W e.t Indies. 

Whf'n the Rebellion broke out Colonel 
Sanford boldly unsheathed his sword to 
aid in smothering this vile and ruthless 
attack on the Ooddess of Liberty. Aftt>r 
the smoke and dust of battles were lifted 
skyward, and the last colnmbiade had 
ceased its deadly howl-the Colonel made 
preparations and crossed the Atlantic
visited Great Britan, and various coun
tries of Europe. This served as a text
and he returned to America to make more 
complete arrangements, and in 1866-7 
was a11;ain in England, France, Switzerland 
and Egypt. In 1867 the author of this 
sketch crossed Colonel Sanford's orbit in 
continental Europe; and soon we find him 
on Mount Hinai; that eventfu I spot on 
earth, where "he that was born in all the 
wisdom of the Egyptians" once stood; 
and where the "LAW" was given. and the 
lightning flashed, And the thunders rolled 
down the side of the Mountain of Moses. 
Thence up the Nile, and its monumental 
shores-the land of hiero~~;lyphics; among 
the ruined temples of Dendera, Karnak. 
Thebea; the land of mummies and "dead" 
Pharaos-and into many unfrequented 
African jungles. 

Mr. Sanford still continued active, and 
his head and sketch-book soon became 
vast reservoirs of well digested facts. His 
travels are to some purpose; and the 
world is to be bettered by them, Col. 
Sanford goes abroad with no green go~tl!:les 
over his eyes, and no cotton in his ears. 
He does not believe in the style that John 
Doe told Richard Roe, he heard Sam-tell 

Simeon that Thermistocles, saw the rulers 
of Egypt, or the Khedive; but he makes 
observations for hims,.lf; and brings fresh 
clusters from the vinyards of the world. 
He returns to America; is on the war 
path again; was in Parie when the Re
publique was proclaimed. and the great 
battle of Sedan fought, and until after the 
flight of the Empress. Turning westward, 
he re-crossed the oeean and the American 
continent, deseended the Western Slope 
of the Sierras, and dipped into the briny 
Pacific-by way of the Golden Gate
thence over the wave to Japan Islands. 
After "doing" up Japan, ourfriend finds 
his way within the confines of China
where the Pagoda, the river-valleys; tea. 
plant; indigo; and camphor trees abound; 
and where such names as Rang-tee-Kiang 
-Kin·Cha· Kiang-Chang·Chu-fu-Chin~
tu-fn-fell upon the traveler's ears. Th1s 
is truly the land of pig-tailed, grease-be
drabhled, rat, cat and puppy eating human
ity-the land of cruelty revolting to God's 
creatures. 

Our traveler continues his peregrina
tions and iP on the May lay Peninsula, un
der an almost vertical Sl4n, where a walk· 
ing staff produces no shadow. It is sup
posed that all who can rP.main here one 
year, are proof against all diseases. Then 
he traverses the great Indian Ocean, and 
Bengal Bay to the Island of Ceylon; 
which Col. Sanford calla, and very correct
ly too-the "Gem Island of the East"
where elephants live, and cinnamon 
groves abound. 

In due time, by his uutiring activity he 
is on the shelvin~t hanks of the historical 
and geographical Ganges, where croco
diles used to feed on babies. The mighty 
Himalayas are farther to tht' north. The 
Colonel's storPhouse of knowledge is be
ing filled, and notes of his jout-neys are 
increasing, in fact are literally running 
ovH. The Valley of the Ganges is left 
behind. and by bnnghy cart, palanquin 
and railway, he is conveyed through the 
heart of Western India to Bombay. Prior 
to this, Col. Sanford had become familiar 
with the bamboo houses of the Indo-Chi
nese Peninsula. This "moving cyclope
dia," in the person of Mr. Sanford, sees 
India as it. is to-day, and, by his exhaust
less enerjly. learns many points of inter
est, not before made known. 

In speaking of a. trip across the Sea of 
Arabia, Col Sanford· makes use of the fol
lowing Pxquisitely beautiful passage: 

"At night the atars shine with wonder
ful brilliancy-the Southern Cross, and 
other conste"llations, all new to nations 
of the north, deck the heavens like so 
many j!Olden sands dropped by the Crea
tor, in His walk through the infinite." 
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a stockholder in the Davenport and St. Paul railway, I perance, and the only delegate from Iowa to the 
and a director in the Davenport Central Street Rail- national division of the Sons of Temperance at 
way Company. I Philadelphia, June, 1876. 

Mr .. ~ldridge was raised in the republican school . Mr. Eldridge is. emphatically a self-made man; 
of pohttcs, but is liberal in his views, and votes for commencing life without a penny, he has, by his 
the best man in his judgment, irrespective of party. own unaided energy, industry and perseverance, 
He is an ardent advocate of temperance. · made for himself a fortune. But few men have a 

He was married on the 2Jd of June, 185 I, to Miss better record, or have achieved more grand results 
Mary Williams, of I lavcnport. • · from a small and discouraging beginning. He is 

He is a member of the Christian church, having known.as a man of sterling integrity, decided char-
joined in 1845. acter and untiring energy, and receives and merits' 

He is a prominent member of the Sons of Tem- the esteem and confidence of his fellow-citizens. 

PHINEAS C. WILCOX, 
INDEPENDENCE. 

Tl~E a~cestors of hi1!1 whose history is outlined 
m th1s sketch were among the early settlers of 

New England. His maternal gFeat-grandfather, An
drew Lord, was born in 1697. His grandfather, Mar
tin Lord, was born in 1742, and settled in North Kil
lingworth, Connecticut. A man of great force and 
dignity of character, patriotic and energetic, he was 
truly one of "nature's noblemen." He married the 
daughter of Rev. William Seward, of North Kil
lingworth. They reared a large family of children, 
of whom Huldah, the fifth, born in 1776, was the 
mother of our subject. 

His paternal grandfather, Abel Wilcox, was of 
good. Puritan stock, and for thirty-three years held 
the office of deacon in the Congregational church 
at Killin,.;worth. Of his eight children the two 
youngest, horn in 1771, were twins. Tlwir history 
is very remarkable. Their resemblance was so 
striking that it was with difficulty that their nearest 
friends could distinguish them. They were of fine 
personal appearance and dignified manners. They 
married sisters; were merchants by occupation and 
at one time very wealthy, owning vessels engaged in 
the West India trade, woolen factories and stores. 
They were pious men, rigidly orthodox in their be
lief, and reared their large families in strict Puritan 
style. They were named Moses and Aaron. Moses, 
the father of our subject, was a fine reader, and in 
the absence of the minister was called upon to read 
tl~e sermon. He was once a member of the Con
necticut legislature. Meeting with many reverses 
of fortune, the twins, .jn 1824, removed to Summit 
county, Ohio, where they had taken up a tract of 

four thousand acres of land. Arriving at their des
tination, after a wearisome journey pf forty days by 
canal and Lake Erie, and thence .through the wil
derness by marked trees, they called the place 
where they settled "Twinsburg." They lived, how
ever, but h¥o years after reaching their new home, 
both dying upon the same day of the same disease, 
after a few hours' illness. Each·"'eft a· widow and 
large family, with small means but brave hearts, t~ 
face the hardships of lif~ in a new country. 

Our subject, the youngest of nine children, was 
born on the 6th of December, 182o, his mother's 
forty-fourth birthday. He was the darling of her 
heart, and remarkable for his filial devotion and 
love. He was seven years old when his father died. 
He had very limited educational advantages at the 
village ;u:adctuy, and when not in school was em
ployed upon the farm, and when old enough en
gaged in teaching during the winter months. His 
youth was marked by energy and enterprise, and 
being of an inquisitive mind; fond of investigation, 
he often perplexed his pious mother with questions 
upon what she considered sound theology, which 
she could not answer. She. said to his wife in her 
old age," I never could coax Phineas to. join churcq, 
but I do believe he is the best christian in the 
family." 

Finding farm-life ill suited to his tastes, he, at the 
age of fifteen, went . to Painesville and engaged as 
clerk for Mr. Henry Williams, his brother-in-law. 
In 1841 he became a partner of Mr. Williams, and 
carried on a successful mercantile trade. In 1845 
he was married to Miss Augusta C. Smith, of New 
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London, Connecticut. !fearing of the excellent 
business chances offered in the west, he became im
bued with a spirit of speculation, and in 1856 re
moved to Independence, Iowa. 

During- the financial cri>is of 1857 his business 
was greatly interrupted, hut his native energy, his 
patience, perseverance and financial ability carried 
him through. He began a mercantile trade entirely 
upon his credit, saying that the "earnings of his 
former life were safely invested in mother earth; 
that he should live to pay all his debts, and the 
lands would be left for his children." His.prophecy 
was fulfilled; he p<tid his debts, and by strict atten
tion to business accumulated a handsome property. 

His fellow-citizens. finding his abilities such as 
eminently fittccl him for oflicial positions, in the fall 
of 1865 elected him to the general assembly of Iowa, 
and reelected him in x867. His ability was soon 
recognized, and he was made chairman of the com
mittee on ways and means. Acting with Messrs. 
Donnan and Weart, he was largely instrumental in 
locating the insane asylum at Independence. 

He was very active in public enterprises, and 
had just begun carrying out a long-cherished plan 
of improving the business localities of his adopted 
city when his life and plans were suddenly cut off. 
He died of apoplexy on the 6th of December, r868, 
and was buried on his forty-eighth birthday. His 
death was to his family, a wife and four children, a 
blow, crushing and terrible, and brought sorrow to 

the hearts of hundreds who had known him person
ally and enjoyed his friendship. 

Mr. Wilcox was a man of large stature, strong 
musctrlar frame, with dark hair, large dark eyes and 
a massive head, and weighed over two huhdred 
pounds. He was a man of very few words, but 
with his immediate friends was exceedingly social 
and friendly. He was a man of intense likes and 
dislikes, loving his friends devotedly and never -pre
tending to be saintly enough to love his enemies. 
He hated shams, and utterly despised hypocrisy and 
deception. A thorough reader of human nature, 
generous hearted, of sound judgment and invincible 
courage, he fought life's battles successfully. Few 
men have passed through the varied walks of life 
with less of ostentation or more satisfactory results. 

"His life was a grand success, and at every step reflected 
the grandeur, the honor and the dignity of labor; through 
all the intermediate garden of hope and doubt, embarrass
ment and success, he finally gained the prize and the golden 
wedge lay at his feet. His lite was no speculation; it was a 
life of trial, a stern and determined battle for desired results. 
The battle was long and severe, but he more than won
he conquered. In all his intercourse with the world he 
never violated the laws of truth, and duty and manhood. 
'Vhile others professed with their lips, he practiced in his 
daily life, the most sacred requirements of the gospel." 

In religion, he chose to make his professi<?n of. 
faith silently before God, and we are content to 
leave him in silence before the great Creator. 

A noble and true man, his work lives aft!!r him, 
and the influence of his example has left its impress. 
upon the lives of all who knew him. 

HON. SHUBAEL P. ADAMS, 

DUBU~UE. 

SHlfl\i\EL l'R,\TT ADAMS, a native of Med
field, Norfolk county, Massachusetts, was born 

on the sth of February, r8q, the son of Nehemiah 
Adams and 1\Iary (Clark) Adams. His great-grand
father, John Adams, was born in Crediton, Devon
shire, England, in r68s, and while a lad was seized 
by a press-gang, and forced to serve as cabin-boy 
on hoard a ship of war. When the ship came into 
Salem, Massachusetts, he deserted; was afterward 
captured for a reward, and while on his way back 
to the ship escaped and fled to what is now Frank
lin, in Norfolk county, Massachusetts, becoming one 
of its first settlers. He subsequently purchased a 
farm, which he occupied during his life and left to 
one of his descendants, who still lives upon it. Two 

of his grandchildren were revolutionary soldiers, and 
one of them, Nathaniel Adams, fought at Bunker 
Hill. . 

Peter Adams, the grandfather of the subject of 
this sketch, succeeded to the ancestral estate, shared 
in the public duties of the town, represented it on 
one occasion in the legislature, and died at the age 
of eighty years. When but two years .old Shubael 
P. removed with his parents to a farm in Union,· 
Lincoln county, Maine, where his mother died two 
years later. In accordance with her dying request, 
the hoy went the next year to live with a relative 
in Winthrop, Kennebeck county, where he remained 
ten years. In rSJs, when eighteen years old, he 
went to Waltham, Massachusetts. to learn the rna-· · 
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having also suffered from asthma for twenty years. The 
dirr~~~ has restored her : . .:-. pe•·fect heel::.; hnt :r;:dwatc1''> 

disease had become so deeply seated that his recovery 
was impossible, and he died at Colorado Springs in 
May, 1878, aged a little over twenty-one years. He was 
a young man of hopeful promise, and his death was a 
sever~ affliction to his parents. He was the second of 
three children, the other two being daughters. Both of 
these are married-Ida, the eldest, to A. C. Sweet, of 
the firm of Post & Sweet, dry goods merchants, of In
dependence, Iowa; and Leona, the youn·ger, to Frank 
W. Howbert, paying and receiving teller in the First 
National bank, Colorado Springs. 

PHINEAS C. WILCOX.* 

The ancestors of him whose history is outlined in this 
sketch, were among the early settlers of New England. 
His maternal great-grandfather, Andrew Lord, was born 
in 1697-his grandfather, Martin Lord, was born in 
1742, and settled in North Killingworth, Connecticut; 
a man of great force and dignity of character, patriotic 
and energetic, he was truly one of "nature's noblemen." ! 

He married the daughter of Rev. William Seward, of 
North Killingworth. They reared a large family of chil
dren, of whom Huldah, the fifth,· born in 1776, was the 
mother of our subject. His paternal grandfather, Abel 
Wilcox, was of good Puritan stock, and for thirty-three 
years held the office of deacon in the Congregational 
church at Killingworth. Of his eight chtldren, the two 
youngest, born in · I 7 7 r, were twins. Their history is 
very remarkable. Their resemblance was so striking, 
that it was with difficulty that their nearest friends could 
distinguish them. They were of fine personai appear
ance and dignified manners. They married sisters, were 
merchants by occupation, and at one time very wealthy, 
owninl{ vessels engaged in the West India trade, woollen 
factories and stores. They were very pious men, rigidly 
orthodox in the;r belief, and reared their large families in 
strict Puritan style. They were named Moses and Aa. 
ron. Moses was the father of our subject. He was a 
fine reader, and in the absence of the minister, was 
called upon to read the sermon. He was once a mem
ber of the Connecticut legislature. Meeting with many 
reverses of fortune, the twins, in 1824, removed to Sum
mit county,. Ohio, where they had taken up a tract of 
four thousand acres of land. Arriving at their destina
tion, after a wearisome::, journey -of forty days by canal 
and Lake Erie, and thence through the wilderness by 
marked trees, they called the place "Twinsburgh." They 
Jived, however, but two years after reaching their new 
home, both dying upon the same day from the same dis
ease, after· a few hours illness. Each left a widow and 
large family, with small means but brave hearts, to face 
the hardships of life in a new country. Our subject, the 
youngest of nine children, was born on the sixth oi De-

* This sketch is taken verbatim from the "Iowa volume of the 
United States Biographical Dictionary and Portrait Gallery of Eminent 
and SeUmade Men." 

cemoer, r8zo, his mother's forty-fourth birthday. He 
•.vas the d,;; ::r,g- of her heart ~no remarkable for his filial 
devotion and love. He was seven years old when his 
father died. He had very limited educational advanta
ges at the. village academy, and when not in school was 
t>mployed on the farm; and, when old enough, engaged 
in teaching during the winter months. His youth was 
marked by energy and enterprise, and being of an in
quisitive mind, fond of investigation, he often perplexed 
his pio~s mother with questions upon what she consid
ered sound theology, which she could n·ot answer. She 
said to his wife, in her old age, l never could coax Phi
neas to join a church, but I do believe he is the best 
Christian in the family. Finding farm life ill suited. to 
his tastes, he, at the age of tifteen, went to Painesville 
and engaged as clerk for 1\lr. Henry Williams, his 
brother-in-law. In 1841 he became a partner of Mr. 
Williams, and carried on a successful mercantile trade. 
In I 845 he was married to Miss Augusta C. Smith, of 
New London, Connecticut. Hearing of the excellent 
business chances offered in the west, he became imbued 
with a spirit of speculation, and, in x856, removed to 
Independence, Iowa. During the financial crisis of 
r8s 7, his business was greatly interrupted, but his nattve 
energy, his patience, perseverance and financial ability, 
carried him through. 

He began a mercantile trade entirely upon his credit, 
saying that the earnings of his former life were safely in
vested in mother earth; that he should live to pay all 
his debts and the lands would be left for his children. 
His prophecy was fulfilled; he payed his debts, and, by 
strict attention to business, accumulated a handsome 
property. His fellow citizens, finding his abilities such 
as eminently fitted him for official positions, in the fall of 
r865, elected him to the general assembly of Iowa, and 
re-elected him in 1867. His ability was soon recognized 
and he was made chairman of the committee on ways 
and means. Acting with Messrs. Donnan & Weart, he 
was largely instrumental in locating the insane asylum at 
Independence. He was very active in public enterpri
ses, ·and had just begun to carry out a long cherished 
plan of improving the business localities of his adopted 
city, when his life and plans were suddenly cut- off. He 
died of apoplexy on the sixth of December, r868, and 
was buried on his forty-eighth birthday. His death was 
to his family, a wife and iour children, a blow, crushing 
and terrible; and brought sorrow to the hearts of hun
dreds who had known him personally and enjoyed his 
friendship. Mr. Wilcox was a man of large stature, 
strong, muscular frame, with dark hair, large dark eyes, 
and a massive head, and weighed over two hundred 
pounds. He ~as a man of very few words, but with his 
immediate friends, was exceedingly social and friendly. 
He was a man of intense likes and dislikes, loving his 
friends devotedly and never pretending to be saintly 
enough to love his enemies. He hated shams and utter
ly despised hypocrisy and deception. A thorough reader 
of human nature, generous hearted, of sound judgment 
and invincible courage, he fought life's battles success
fully. Few men have passed through the varied walks of 
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life with less of ostentation, or more satisfactory results. 
His life was a grand success, and at every step reflected 
the grandeur, the honor, the dignity of labor. Through 
all the intermediate grades of hope and doubt, embar
rassment and success, he finally gained the prize and the 
golden wedge lay at his feet. His life was no specula
tion; it was a life of trial, a stern and determined bat
tle for desired results. The battle was long and severe, 
but he more than won; he conquered. In all his inter
course with the world, he never violated the laws of truth 
and duty to manhood. While others professed with 
their lips, he practiced in his daily life, the most sacred 
requirements of the gospel. In religion, he chose to 
make his profession of faith silently before God, and 
we all consent to leave him in silence before the great 
Creator. A noble and twe man, his works live after 
him, and the influence of his example has left its im
press upon the lives of all who knew him. 

WILLIAM H. BARTON. 

The last of the county judges of Buchanan county 
was born in Sheffield, Berkshire county, Massachusetts, 
December, r 8o2. His father was Roger Barton, a farmer 
who emigrated from Connecticut. Being in moderate 
circumstances, he could give his children only a common 
school education. In I8r8 he removed to Genesee 
county, New York, and there died. William H. Barton 
was married at.Java, now \Vyoming county, New York, 
in I 821, to Abigail Lane. He continued to reside in 
different parts or' western New York, till about the year 
1854, having served as justice of the peace in Erie 
county sixteen years. next previous to leaving the State. 
From New York he went South, and was there engaged 
six years as railroad contractor-three years in Missouri 
and three in Texas. Warned by the muttering thunders 
of the rebellion to avoid the coming storm, he returned 
North in r86o, and settled in Independence. The very 
next year he was elected county judge, and was reelected 
to the same office three times, making in all eight years 
of service in th~t capacity. He also held the office of 
justice of the peace part of the time during his judgeship, 
and when the latter terminated he continued to hold the 
former down to the first of January, I 88 r. 

He was admitted to the bar by Judge Wilson, of the 
district court, soon after coming here, but never has at
tempted to do much in the way of practice, having held 
some judicial position nearly all of the time. But now, 
in his seventy-ninth year, he has hung out his "shingle" 
anew, which reads as follows: 

W. H. BARTON, 

ATTOI<NEY AT LAW, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

AND 

COLLECTION AGENT. 

This means courage whether it means success or not. 
Judge Barton has had six chHdren, four of them (two 

sons and two daughters) having lived to maturity and 
married. The Ron. John Hallet, recently Mayor of 
Independence, is one of his sons-in-law. All of his chi!-

dren, that lived to be married, have had large families; 
and his descendents are numerous-both grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren. 

STEPHEN J. W TABOR. 

[The following sketch is taken mainly from an article 
which appeared in the Washington Sunday Morning 
Gazette, in the early part of 1869 :) 

Judge Tabor was born in Corinth, Vermont, August 
5, r8I5. Losing both his parents while still but a mere 
child-his father when he was eight and his mother 
when he was but eleven years old-young Tabor was 
thrown entirely upon his own resources to make his way 
in the world. Although without fortune or influential 
friends, such was his indomitable energy and unswerving 
integrity that he steadily overcame all obstacles in the 
path of his chosen pursuits. He received the rudiments 
of education atthe academy in Bradford, Vermont, but 
his refined taste and literary proclivities urged him to 
enter more fully the flowery walks of liberal learning than 
he could even in so excellent a school. He speedily ac
quired (largely by private study) an extensive and varied 
acquaintance with general literature, and in some spec
ialties pushed his researches to an extent not often 
reached by our profoundest scholars. In common with. 
most aspiring young men in New England, his first essay 
in the business of life was that of school teaching
"boarding round"-and still pursuing his own studies 
during the winter evenings at the farmers' firesides. 
During this period he acquired a high reputation as a 
graceful, forcible and brilliant writer, by contributing 
prose and poetical articles of high merit to the press. 
He also translated a work from the French for a Boston 
publisher, which was highly complimented. His next 
pursuit was the laborious but congenial one of editor, he 
having been engaged to conduct The Beacon, a weekly 
in New York city. He was, however, soon after engaged 
as one of the editors of the New York Sun, then recently 
started by B. H. Day, its founder. He continued at 
this r.ost until 1837, whet? failing health compelled him 
to quit the editorial chair. He removed to Ashfield, 
Massachusetts, and studied medicine with Dr. Charles 
Knowlton, whose daughter he . married. During the 
Harrison and Van Buren campaign he took the editorial 
management of the Hampshire Republican, a Democratic 
newspaper published at Massachusetts. During this 
campaign he made his first political speeches, stumping 
the counties of Hampshire, Hampden and Franklin. In 
the winter of I 840-41 he graduated as M. D. in the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons in New York city, and 
the following spring commenced the practice of medicine 
in Shelburne Falls, Massachusetts. Here he remained 
till the death of his wife, in 1846, when he returned to 
Northampton and became editor and publisher of the 
Northampton Democrat. He was the Democratic candi
date for Congress in r847 against George Ashmun, but 
though he received more votes than any other Demo
cratic c~ndidate in the State, the other party was too 
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Welcome to RootsWeb.com 

Wilcox Family (and many others- mostly in USA) 

• ID: I426 

Entries: 1845 
Contact: M~rtiniimm§"m_an 

• Name: Phineas Caleb Wilcox 
• Sex: M 
• Change Date: 7 MAY 2006 

2008-11-04 02:07:06 UTC (Tue) 

-··· ,~ Birth: 6 DEC 1820 in Killingworth, Middlesex, Connecticut, 
hsi 
• Death: 6 DEC 1868 in Independence, Buchanan, Iowa, US J 

Father: MQ~~:Wilcox b: 18 MAY 1772 in Killingworth, 
Middlesex, Connecticut, US 
Mother: Huldah Lord b: ABBUT 1776 in Killingworth, 
Middlesex, Connecticut, US 

Marriage 1 A.:Yg1lsta C. Smith b: ABOUT 1823 in New London, 
New London, Connecticut, US 

• Married: 2 SEP 1845 in New London, New London, 
Connecticut, US 1 

Children 

1. {'J:lrl9_lLWilcox b: ABOUT 1847 in Lake County, Ohio, 
us 

2. Adelaide :Wilcox b: ABOUT 1850 in Lake County, 
Ohio, US 

3. WiJliamWil~ox b: ABOUT 1853 in Lake County, 
Ohio, US 

4. Beatrice Wilcox b: ABOUT 1868 in Independence, 
Buchanan, Iowa, US 

http://wc.rootsweb.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=wilcoxusa&id=I426 5/19/2009 
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Contact: James B. Lindsley · 
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Welcome to RootsWE 
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• ID:I13197 

• Name: Phineas Caleb Wilcox 1. 2 l '1 
• Sex: M 
• Birth: 6 DEC 1820 in Killingworth, Middlesex Co., CT 5 (J 

• Death: 6 DEC 1868 in Independence, Buchanan Co., IA 7 of Apoplexy 

• Census: 6 AUG 1850 Age 29; Painesville, Lake Co., OH .8. 

• Census: 2 JUL 1860 Age 37; Independence, Buchanan Co., IA 2 

• Occupation: 6 AUG 1850 Merchant 10 

• Occupation: 2 JUL 1860 Merchant li 
• Note: 

Phineas Caleb Wilcox spent his earliest years at Killingworth, but in 
1824 went with his family to Summit County, Ohio, where they 
founded the village of Twinsburg. His father died just two years later, 
so Phineas was occupied for a number of years helping his widowed 
mother run the farm. When he was fifteen years old, he went to 
Painesville, Ohio, where he clerked for his brother-in-law, Henry 
Williams. In 1841 the two formed· a partnership. Four years later 
Phineas married Augusta Smith. Their three eldest children; Carlos, 
Adelaide, and William were born at Painesville. 

Influenced by stories of opportunities in the West, Phineas left Ohio 
for Buchanan County, Iowa, in 1856. The following year he was 
wiped out financially by the Panic of 1857. Nonetheless, he received 
credit with which he opened his own mercantile business in 
Independence, Iowa. Hugely successful, he was recognized by his 
fellow citizens and elected to the Iowa General Assembly in 1865 and 
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1867. On December 6, 1868, he died unexpectedly of apoplexy at 
Independence shortly after the birth of his fourth child, Beatrice. One 
of the wealthiest men in Iowa, his estate was valued in excess of 
$150,000. 

Note: In his 1963 work titled "Descendants of William Wilcoxson", 
Thomas Wilcox mistakenly identified Phineas Caleb Wilcox as an 
eighth son of Aaron Wilcox, Jr. Phineas was actually the eighth son of 
Moses Wilcox, Sr. 

Father: Mose1i_ Wilcox_, Sr b: 18 MAY 1772 in Killingworth, Middlesex Co., CT 
Mother: H11l_dah_Lm:d b: ABT 1776 in Killingworth, Middlesex Co., CT 

Marriage 1 ALtgiiSJfiC,_Smith b: ABT 1823 in New London, New London Co., CT 

• Married: 2 SEP 1845 in New London, New London Co., CT 

Children 

1. (~1J1QsW_il<::oK b: ABT 1847 in Lake Co., OH 
2. A_d_clajdt:: Wilc_Qx b: ABT 1850 in Lake Co., OH 
3. WilliQWil<::oK b: ABT 1853 in Lake Co., OH 
4. Beatric~Wil~Q_)( b: ABT 1868 in Independence, Buchanan Co., IA 

Sources: 

1. Title: Barbour Collection of Connecticut Town Vital Records 
Note: Secondary 
Repository: 
Note: St. Louis County Library 
Call Number: 
Media: Book 
Page: Vol. 21, p 146; Vol. 29, p 457 

2. Title: United States Biographical Dictionary and Portrait Gallery (Iowa) 
Publication: American Biographical Publishing Co. 1878 
Note: Secondary 
Repository: 
Note: Allen County Library; Ft. Wayne, IN 
Call Number: 977.7 UN3U 
Media: Book 
Page: pp 130- 133 

3. Title: 1850 U.S. Census 
Note: Primary 
Repository: 
Note: St. Louis City Library I St. Louis County Library I Allen County 
Library 
Call Number: 
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Media: Microfilm 
Page: p 177 
Text: Painesville, Lake Co., OH 
(Enumerated asP. C. Wilcox.) 

4. Title: 1860 U.S. Census 
Note: Primary 
Repository: 
Note: St. Louis City Library I St. Louis County Library I Allen County 
Library 
Call Number: 
Media: Microfilm 
Page: p 100 
Text: Independence, Buchanan Co., IA 
(Enumerated asP. C. Wilcox.) 

5. Title: Barbour Collection of Connecticut Town Vital Records 
Note: Secondary 
Repository: 
Note: St. Louis County Library 
Call Number: 
Media: Book 
Page: Vol. 21, p 146 

6. Title: United States Biographical Dictionary and Portrait Gallery (Iowa) 
Publication: American Biographical Publishing Co. 1878 
Note: Secondary 
Repository: 
Note: Allen County Library; Ft. Wayne, IN 
Call Number: 977.7 UN3U 
Media: Book 
Page: p 130 

7. Title: United States Biographical Dictionary and Portrait Gallery (Iowa) 
Publication: American Biographical Publishing Co. 1878 
Note: Secondary 
Repository: 
Note: Allen County Library; Ft. Wayne, IN 
Call Number: 977.7 UN3U 
Media: Book 
Page: p 133 

8. Title: 1850 U.S. Census 
Note: Primary 
Repository: 
Note: St. Louis City Library I St. Louis County Library I Allen County 
Library 
Call Number: 
Media: Microfilm 
Page: p 177 
Text: Painesville, Lake Co., OH 
Dwelling 42 
Family 42 
Film M432 701 

9. Title: 1860 U.S. Census 
Note: Primary 
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Repository: 
Note: St. Louis City Library I St. Louis County Library I Allen County 
Library 
Call Number: 
Media: Microfilm 
Page: p 100 
Text: Independence, Buchanan Co., IA 
Hotel 
Dwelling 73 3 
Family 706 
Film M653 313 

10. Title: 1850 U.S. Census 
Note: Primary 
Repository: 
Note: St. Louis City Library I St. Louis County Library I Allen County 
Library 
Call Number: 
Media: Microfilm 
Page: p 177 
Text: Painesville, Lake Co., OH 

11. Title: 1860 U.S. Census 
Note: Primary 
Repository: 
Note: St. Louis City Library I St. Louis County Library I Allen County 
Library 
Call Number: 
Media: Microfilm 
Page: p 100 
Text: Independence, Buchanan Co., IA 

12. Title: Barbour Collection of Connecticut Town Vital Records 
Note: Secondary 
Repository: 
Note: St. Louis County Library 
Call Number: 
Media: Book 
Page: Vol. 29, p 457 
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